
~OMTHJ .. Y .... ~1EETTNG OF DURHAH K!~'1~E1. CLUB 

November 17, 1969 

The meeting of the Durham Kennel Club was called to order by "'r. Herifor d, 
President. Committee reports were then given. 

Hrs. Crimson gave the treasurer's report and presented a breakdown of the 
committee budgets and expenditures . She also reported that the recent nKC Nntch showed 
some profit. 

Mrs. RaineR of the Show Committee reported that she had received confirmation 
on the Club's attaining the Planter's T.Iarehouse, Durham Stadium, and judges for the 
forthcoming show. 

Bill Burgess ~tnd Larry tolinberry of Arlvertisinr: reported havinp: sent out copies 
of 1969 show catalogues to all previous and potential advertiser~; with hopes of ob
taining a 1970 ad. 

Mrs. Hicks of the ConRtitution and Bi-Lnws Col'lmittee reported that the Chapel Hill 
~veekly had a nice article. covering Chapel Hillian wins at the Durham ~·fatch. 

Dr. Crimson a!llked for information on all do~s that have completed championships 
or obedience titles this year. 

~1rs. B. J. Thompson of the Social Committee reported she had found the Blair 
House to be the r.1ost reasonably priced establishment for the Club 'R Christmas Part y. 
Mrs. Hicks then tnade a motion that each member pay $4.00 for each dinne.r and the club 
assume anything over that and not to e1!ceed $'5.00 on tota1 coRt of dinner. This was 
voted on and carried. 

The dates of December 15, 16 and 1~ were voted on for the nipht of the ChrisrMas 
Party. A motion wns road~ ~~e plan it for December 16. The motion waR voted on and earried. 

Hrs. Haines reported that the Tailwaggers eonvention "•ould be held :f.n nurharn on 
the third Sundav in January and that any rnember mifr,ht attend. 

Under the order of new bus1nees a question was presentPd about a membership list. 
It was decided through discussion that a list of present members WfS needed 1mmegin ts1Y 
and would be aent out including a schedule of meetin~s and list of committee chairmen. 

A suggestion was ma.de by :t-fr. nob Pascale that we have a Club net-1sletter. Discus·· 
sion followed. A motion was then made that the Club authori?.e an experimental newsletter for 
three months. The motion was voted on l'!nd cat"rled. ~r. Heriford named Bob P.'1~ca1e a~ 
Chairman and Ann Mandetta volunteered her asl:Ji~tancli!. 

-ttfA motion r,.nts made th(!t the Finance Committee look into possibilities of investin~ 
Club money somewhere with higher interest rates. Yt was decided the Board would discuss 
this at the next Board ~eet~. 

A tlOtion was made that the Club authorize the purchase of an adding machine with 
tape. n\e motion was voted on and cartler.l. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~_.._ _-- -- .~ ::.__ 
Nelle Burvess~-


